Identification of a virulence factor for Brucella abortus infection in BALB/c mice.
Immunogenic or pathogenic factors of recombinant proteins (rBCSP20, rBCSP-31, and rBCSP45 of Brucella abortus strain 19) for mice were compared with factors of a proteinase K-treated lipopolysaccharide extracted from B abortus strain 2308. Mice were vaccinated with 4 products, using different inoculation schedules and were challenge exposed with a virulent culture of B abortus strain 2308. Blood samples were collected 2 weeks after vaccination and at necropsy and sera were obtained. Spleens were cultured for B abortus at necropsy (3 to 4 weeks after challenge exposure). Mice given proteinase K-treated lipopolysaccharide alone or in conjunction with rBCSP20 or rBCSP45 proteins were protected, but mice given rBCSP31 on the same day as challenge exposure were not. Vaccination with recombinant proteins alone neither provide protection nor significantly (P greater than 0.05) increase the pathogenic effect of the challenge-exposure culture. Seemingly, rBCSP31 might be a virulence factor of B abortus.